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VOL 1 NO 74 IofTHRILLING STORIES OF THE

COURT VIEW HOTELS DISASTER

Hols Mr Porier And Mr Sam Powell Tell Oflheir Ex

perieoce Of Thursday Morning In Escaping From Soling

J

The body of Mr H T Eals who
lost his life in the fire that destroyed
the Court View Hotel Thursday
morning was taken to his home in
Cynthiana Thursday aftternoon for
burial Mr H T Eals was the son-

s of Mr Henry T Eals a prominent
real estate broker of Cynthiana

1 Dynamite was used Thursday to
throw down the walls that were lelt
standing and nothing remains now of

< the once leading hotelof Winchester
and Central Kentucky but a melan ¬

choly pile of ruins
All who were injured in making

their escapes from the building were
reported to be doing well Friday
morning and it is thought now that

more fatalities will result from
Iithe fire

Mr and Mrs Huls are at present
located with Mr and Mrs George
Hart They have not definitely de ¬

cided yet where they will locate in the
future The loss on Mr Hills fur ¬

niture will be 2000 with 1000 in-

surance
¬

instead of 500 insurance
as was first stated

Officer John Ballard was one of the
first to discover the fire mid was the
one who turned in the alarm Mr
Ballard also assisted in getting the

r women out of the burning building
Jas Donahue who jumped from the

third story window of the burning
hotel and who was thought to have
sustained internal injuries rested
well last night and is reported as bet ¬

T ter today i-

4r5 Mrs Huls StcrY

The reporter for The Vervs called
onJMrs rHuls this mornign to get a
storv of thQ fire and her experience
in making heir escape Mrs Huls
said

I think I heard Porter Eubanks
the first time he yelled fire I jumped
up and run to the door and opened
it The smoke mound flames struck ine
in the face and I was almost over
come T closed the door and called to
Mr Huts to get up that the hotel was
on

fireMy
first and only thought was get ¬tingbI cant remember but very little of

what took place for I was so excited
1 cannot realize it yet it all seems
like a dream to me After we got the
children woke up Mr Huls and I be-

gan
¬

getting them out Mr Huls held
a blanket out of the window and let
eachof them slide down it andsome
of the men on the ground caught

I them
Isat in the window and waited un ¬

ill the fire department arrived and I
then come down a ladder I cant
Uriel words to express my appreciation
of the kindness shown me and my
family since the fire by our friends

Mrs Bundrum is confined to her
bed at the jail and suffering from a
nervous attack and on account of
that could not be seen by the re¬

porter

1Mr Powells Story
0

The following is Mr Powells
story

I occupied room No 50 on the
third floor The first J heard of the
fire was Porter Eubaiiks running
through the hall yelling fire at the
top of his voice and smashing the
doors in with his feet I jumped up
and run to my door and looked out
in the hall The flames and the
smoke struck me in the fact and I
was almost suffocated I shut the
door and came back I then woke
up Tom Rupard who was rooming

r with me I grabbed a few of my
jclpthes and went to the wfuaow an < l

1 threw them out
By that time the rom was full of

smoke and the blaze was coming
rthrohgh the walls Rupard called to
me and said he wits suffocating arid

find his way to the window
I went back and caught him by the
nand and pulled him over to the win¬

dow I then jumped to the portico
in front cI the office and yelled to
Rupard to jump I climbed down the
portico in front of the office and
yelled to Rupard to jump I climbed
down from the portico and went into
the police courtroom I was the first
one out of the building

After I had gotten out I looked

1around to see if any one else had
out and there was no one pn

the 1bund I could see several wow
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Mrs Eolianiis

Burning

couldnt

men in their windows crying and
screaming for help I had no clothes
on but my night clothes and I had
sustained a very painful cut on my
right foot when I jumped to the por
tico and I was almost helpless and
could do but very little tow ras res ¬

cuing any of the others
I believe if the fire had been burn-

ing five minutes longer before it was
discovered every one in the building
would have perished I amat present
staying with Mr J A Boone

Mr Powell lost his watchand
nearly all of his clothing When sfeeh

at the County Clerks office Friday
morning Mr Powell wtis wearing one
tan and one black shoe <

Porter Eubanks Story
Porter Eubanks tells the following

story
ccI was acting as night clerk at the

hotel for a few days during the ill¬

ness of Mr Bush the regular clerk
1 was sleeping on a cot just in the
rear of the office The first that I
knew of the fire was when the glass
door near where I was sleeping
bursted in and the glass fell on me

I jumped up as quick as I could
and run through the building yelling
fire and breaking in all the doors that
I could There was only three doors
that I could not get in One of them
was Mr Eals door the man that was
lost The others I dont remember
whose they were

Spread So Rapidly-

I never gaw a fire hall my life
that spread as rapidly as this one did
As soon as I got to tha second flopr
I looked around and the stairway
that I liadjstriscended was a mass
of flames and I could at once see
that I could not get back the way
I came nor could any of the others
get out by going down the stairway

My first thought was getting out
the women After I carne down from
the third boor I went to the front
of the building on the second floor
where I found Mrs Bundrum and her
daughter Miss Jessie and Miss Mary
Huls They were standing by the
window screaming for help

Smashed in Window

I did not take time to raise the
window but just smashed it in with
my hand I then took each one of
them by the hand and lowered them
down to the portico holding myself
with one hand in the window

There was a man who carne to the
window about this time and started to
jump I caught him and lowered him
down like I did the women When he
hit the portico he fell and rolledoff
I dont know who he was I dont
think Eals ever awoke dp iriy time
during the fire

I know he was an awful sound
sleeper and his father told me when
he was here Thursday that lie was
always hard to awaken T tried my
best to knock his door in or to get
an answer from him but I could do
no good Iam confident that the
poor fellow never awoke during the
fire It is a miracle to me how any
one escaped

Mr Edwards sustained a very
painful though not serious cut on his
hand when he broke the glass to get
the women ou-

tGRANDSON OF

CLAY IS HURT

Capt Clay D Clay Falls Down Stairs
and Fractures His

i

> Skull C
f

Special to The News
lifTDDLESBORO Ky Jan 8

Captain Chas D Clay of Lexington
a member of the State Board Inspect¬

ing Militia Companies fell down
stairs at a hotel here this morning
sustaining a fractured skull He is be ¬

lieved to be fatally hurt
Clay formerly was an United Stat ¬hijJppl

several times while in the PhilippiS
His wounds forced him to retiref m
regular army some tune rrnei-s a TandstP of Henry GlayV

MME STEINHEIL HELD IN CELEBRATED PARIS MURDER

Mme Steinhiel who is held In Paris as accessory to the strangling of her
husband was compelled to undergo great mental torture recently Yhen the
crime as she had related it was rehearsed in the exact spot where it had
occurred and with living actors The woman had accused two men of killing
her husband and these were brought into the room masked and required tc
tfo through the strangling episode The woman stood the scene stoically

CHARLES E1 BODE GETS FIVE

YEARS IN PRISON ON ONE CHARGE
I

I

Dejaoliiiig Claim Clark leads GuiltY Spitieflt We MM Is To-

gReceive fiat Olloosoou
Spoiiu to The News-

FRANKFORT Ivy Jan 8Thej-
ury in the Franklin Circuit Court
this morning gave Judge Charles E
Booe1defaulting Claim Clerk in the
Auditors office five years in the pen-
itentiary

¬

upon the trial of the first
indictment of the 35 pendingagainst
him for his embezzlement of State
funds
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BEACH HARGIS TURNS OVER

NEW LEAF AND GOES TO CHURCH

Young Patricide Tries To Make Good Promise To Mother His

Uncle Floyd Day When lie Was Released From Jail
I

Special News
JACKSON Beach

Hargis patricide evidently purposes
make good promises

mother uncle Floyd Day that
would conduct himeslf well

they would secure release from
jail Since refrained from
indulging wild escapades
seems trying redeem himself

ELECTION CASES

ARE DlSMISSfD

Grand Jury Friday Morning
missed Cases For Want

Evidsnce

grand jury which cases-
againstZTom Malloy Stokely
who charged with election

city Judi-
cial Trimary treferred made their
report Friday morning failed
indict them want sufficient ev-

idence

BROOM BALL

The lovers broom ball
given another opportunity Friday
night AadFitorinm

against local bunch
fast exciting expected

I

Tlje tried vas

charge forgery Other
until agreed

term fifty yeSrs
been reached

Booe began erving time

this afternoon Booe
entered plea guilty threw
himself mercyof court

The And

offense

Last night he attended church ser-

vice

¬

of the Baptist church where re-

vival
¬

meetings are being held He
created considerable interest and
seemed to excite the attention of the
congregation more than the minister
His dark brown faeeand tall hand ¬

some figure was the cynosure of all
eyes at the meeting

TWO UNFINISHED CASES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Murder Case Was Continued Until

Afternoon Ori Account of Ill ¬

ness of Attorney

1

The ease against Nannie Johnson
colored charged with the murder of
her sisterinlaw at Ford last sum ¬

mer that was begun in Circuit Court
Thursday morning was not finished
in the afternoon on account fo the ill ¬

ness o fMr Stevenson who is the
attorney for the defendant Judge
Bentontjontinued the Jcase until Fri ¬

Fit
day afternoon ri j

The case of Mrs JTunnie Faulkner
against T S Tuttle in Tvhich Mrs
Faulkner is suing for 30000 for in-

juries
¬

received by being struck by a
buggy which MilCuttlft wasr driving
on Jackson strreet last sittQBier was
begun Thursday afternoon and had
not been completed up j2 less time
Friday Z= I h
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NtGHTRIDERSFOUND

Six Will Pay Penalty WitMheirLiv
esTwcwGet >Twenty

Years <

Union City Tenn Jan 8 Witna
verdict of guilty in varying degree
the jury in the night rider trials re¬

ported The twelve men found Gar
rett Johnson Tid Burton Roy Ran ¬

son Fred Pincon Arthur Cloar and
Sam Applegate guilty of murder in
the first degree with mitigating cir¬

cumstances and Bc> Morris and Bob
Huffman the other defendants guilty
of murder in the second degree and
fixed theiij punishment at 20 years in
the penitentiary

The punishment of the six first
named defendants was left to the
court and may be death or life im ¬

prisonment The defense filed a ma
tion for a new trial which was set
for hearing tomorrow and which will
be overruled as indicated by the

I court when sentence will be pro-
nounced The court will sentence the
six first named defendants to death

The defendantstook the verdict
with calmness as they had been ex-
pecting it since the closing of the
arguments Attorney Pierce turned
to them when it was announced and
said Wewill tear this case to pieces
in the supreme court

Bob Huffman one of the the men
to escape with 20 years is the man
who according to the confession of
Frank Fehringer fired the shot
which killed Captain Ranken

When the jurys readiness to re-
port was announced the military
quickly surrounded the courthouse
and a detail of soldiers with revolver
holsters open was deployed around
the walls of the courtroom but aside
from a whispered buzz of conversa-
tion there was no demonstration
The prisoners were quickly hand-
cuffed and under military escort
taken to prison The verdict is con-

sidered a compromise one and no
trouble is feared by the authorities

The work of the jury was delayed
by the sickness of Juror Rosson a
recess of several hours being taken
to permit him to rally from a sinking
spell When the report was made he
was carried into the courtroom on a
cot

I EXPERTS HAVE INNING

Dr Manson Declares Captain Hains
Insane When He Killed Annis

Flushing N Y Jan SDroLS-
amuel Mansen an alienist contin-
ued

¬

his expert testimony at todays
session of the Hains murder trial
the attorneys for the state conduct¬

ing a severe crossexamination
After listening to the hypothetical

question the reading of which con ¬

sumed one hour and fifteen minutes
Dr Manson declared that on Aug 15
when Captain Hains shot William E
Annis he was suffering from impul ¬

sive insanity but that Captain
Hains was sane the last time he saw
him

Blzard Loses Force
Washington Jan 8 The cold

wave which holds the entire country
in its grasp and which was accompa-
nied by low temperature and snows
generally in all sections already has
lost some of its force in a movement
to the east accompanied by strong
northeasterly winds The weather
bureau stated that the cold wave
centered in eastern Ontario Low
temperatures which have been re-
corded in the interior will not change
materially

Object to Larger Navy
Boston Jan SA remonstrance

against further increase of the Unit-
ed States navy was sent to congress
by the board of directors of the
American Peace society

Castro improves
Berlin JanSGeneral Cipriano

Castro is improving rapidly He was
able to converse for a considerable
time with his wife and others

THEMAT Of IL
Chief of Police Williams of Wells

ville 0 recently acquitted on an ar¬

son charge has been arrested for the
alleged poisoning of dogs

Four boys ranging in ages from S

to 16 years burned to death in a fire
which destroyed the home of Crist
Lee at Rice Lake Wis

The Security State bank of Brain
erd Minn has closed its doors pend¬

ing an investigation by the bank ex-

aminer
Mrs Ira McCready wife of a weal-

thy Chicago manufacturer eseaped
from a private sanitarium and drown¬

ed herself in Lake Michigan
Sparks from a stove set fire toa

cot in the home of JE Hamaah
EatonNX and a ihreeweeks oidbaby
of rand Mrs George Hardy of
Dayta O burned to dstk
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RICH SPINSTER

HAS VANISHEm1

Sister Says She Was Hurled totff
SeaHas Bad Picturesque V J

r iv Career
nf

London Jan 8 The mysterious
disappearance Wind the remarkable
career of Miss Violet Gordon Charles r

worth are furnishing th English pub=
i

lic with a sensation equal to that oiw i

the Steinhcil case In Pang Mf t
Charlesworth an attractive spinster
of 25 lived with her parents in Bow V

dera St Asaph Wales has been res
ported as killed while motoring li>

the direction of Penmaenmawr witlii
her sister and a chauffeur The afs
ter and the chauffeur aver that tfuptf
motor came into collision with hid
retaining wall of a road along thy
edge of a cliff overlooking the sea
and V that Miss Charlesworth was
thrown over the wall into the seagaveIaaf
thori esand since the members oft
the family have declined to see iibsr

quirers or to give further details
Those who have examined the sceae
of the supposed tragedy do not coer
sider it possible that the body could
have been washed away A woman
hat was found upon the rocks bat
there was no indication of a boil
having been thrown over the cliff

Miss Charlesworths picturesque cafe
reer suggests that of Mme Humr
bert She said that she was heirestf1
of a General Gordon her godfathers
who left her 744000 which was toy

be paid over to her on her twemty
fifth birthday Jan 3 with accum
lated interest making the wOlIamount 2500000 Miss CharleswortSt j
usually gave her name as GordoC
and visited London frequently alonev
She operated heavily upon the Lon
don Stock Exchange and accordlpip
to the Evening News owes one br
ker 50000

The story of her death is generate
disbelieved although her parents
have offered 100 for the recovery JIf
the body The disappearance and GMt
familys secrecy are causing endleAC
speculation

tf
Court Punishes Vanderbilt

Paris Jan 8 The civil court olthe Seine ordered Harold S Vander
bilt to pay 100 to a peasant wliovwaJ
struck recently by Mr VanderbiltiF < 7

j automobile near Nice

WOMtN GO fREE fi
i-

Jury Deliberates Eighteen Homily
Over Testimony In Erb Case

IMedia Pa Jan SMrs M Flor
wife of Captain J Clayton

Erb who was well known in political
circles all over Pennsylvania and list
sister Mrs Catherine Beisel wie

sensatloJtaJI
ware county courthouse free wonteau

I After the jury had been out nearly 1
hours it brought in a verdict of aeC
guilty in the case of each wonwui
both of whom had been charged siba-
rately and jointly with shooting theY
captain Thus ended a trial that lis
held the interest offmorescandalous evidence was brought firv

some of which did not reach the rt
ing public

MURPHY AND MADDEN

Clever Lightweights to Meet In MeW fl
York Tonight

New York Jan S1wo of the iCv
lightweights of America will get C

gether tonight in the ring of the If
tfonal Athletic club in this city TfcOK
my Murphy the Pride of HarlcM w
is to face Frankie Madden the Beer
ery Boy in a ten round bout

Murphys defeat of Charley OrlIthe Australian boxer in Boston Soft
week has sent his stock up a pout eer
two Madden has been making etrea
uous preparations for the sprap TF J

has championship ideas and will ff
after some of the best men in tittr1MMinisters Sit on Lid

Eaton 0 JwSIn certalx eatties that have voted dry under hs
Rose county option law the iseufgsy
prescriptions by physicians IMMF

proved to be a business muck in
mand This will not be tcUe ir
Preble county however for the Prble County Medical society dcdeW
by resolution to put the lidVoa his
practice To secure a preecripds
for whisky the applicant must iconfined inbedgCrushed by Piece of Steel

Canton 0 Jan 8 William Om
Toy 19 was killed under a h0V
piece of hot steel at the piamt of flJMf

IrroyendHTonngto
to sleep beside the steI> wilek e
peiud ernOed WDL
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